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ls presently ln lts thlrd year'
The Mlchlganr s Llvlng ,Resourcec program hauitat
preiervatlon and manageThts program u""r"u-t6 provlde runos-for
are nelther hunted nor flshed-for thos;-;p;ctes'of niiariru that
rpnt
'i;;"'';6irg;;ii-rriiorrr"
There has,tradltlonalLy been L1tt1e
of our
of-wffCrt{", slnce wlLdLlfe managerent
avaltabL;-i;; thls tVF "iat".
arnount of noney generated
fundlng has ueen-bas1cal1y"b"p"trdent upon-the
ff!"""u i?,"1i^!b1" money was therefore Log1ca1Lv
by huntlrrs
management of "game" specles'
elpended ior"r,i-ifsning

money

and non-flsherman the
The Llvlng Resounceg program glves the. non-hunter
ln Mlchlgan by offerof w1Ldl1fe
opportuntty to Jontrlbutd io ilattaeement
ghoulder
patches, wlth
as decals and
lng the saLe of-varfous ftems iu"fr
lncludlng
wt].dllfe,
the proceeds Jarmarleo ror-ine beneflt of nongare
endangered sPecles.
of the program'
Each year a dlfferent specles ls chosen to be the symbol
years
prevlous
In
and the ftems-oifered fbr sale feature bhat specles.
orchld'
warbler and the calypso
the chosen specles r"ere the KlrtLandrs
whlch reaches lts northernmost
owL,
in"-U"ttt
The eunrent year features
state'
range ln southern Mlchlgan and 1s considered to be qulte rare ln our
year are: cLoth arm patch
The ltems avalLabLe through thls program.tlls
16"-x 20"
($a); two-way pressure-"ur,.riiu" E""ir (qi)i-"ti;; ;h;'ograph,
are sol'd 1n the

ir"i, thls yearr-i-t4rtts-($5.).'trtq T-shlrts
t$t6); ano,aouii
s;"ii"T3,t:JO)l-r'l"dr"tl-tlQ-'*o)r.Large

'
folLowlne
-(4a-48)and
"1r""-,
SmaL1.(6-9), !1ed!9m (fO-fa),
chl3.drenrs if""t:
ALso the foLlowlng
rarge-1" chlLdts slie li-consldered to be the
i;il""iirrli6i."--(Exi""
a ttsmalLti aduLt slze. ) "
r"ti
"i
for lovers of the outThe L1vlng Resources prOgram 1s an excellent way
to the manageryent of Dondoors who do not hunt or fish, to coltrlbute
ltems should
game w1ld11fe- i" o"r statel-- 6roers for any of th9 avallabLe
Degantment of Natural Rebe malLed to3 Mlchlganrs itutttg Resources,
Checks. should be made pay48909.
sources, Box 3OOigr-ii""fter. tqtEfrtgan.
;;i;-i;"'5iat6 of t'ltcntg"trlr' A11 Eontrlbutlons are tax deductlble.

Italy Bans tTolt l(illing
Italyrssunrlvl4g*oly:lhaveamoresecurefutunefoLlowlngacountrywlde ban on k111lng them'
ADecree,slgnedbythe.Mlnlsterof.Agrleultureand.Forestrlr,Slgnor
drou
:
tlffiilil:'?,",lt+l+ii::?i,i3
ln the
rtre exrenslon of temport1re"n,r
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tn"
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rejurted ln manv other
Furthermore'theM{nl.stgrhasalsorespondedtoarequestforabanon
uxi;;;"di";
ui-iolio"uo
predarors.
of
rhe conrrol
they ate them'
mammals ano Ufris dylng Uelairse
on sclentlflc
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the
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of
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The
or nature in thewrrr6n
tne
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threatened
or,
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Gurio shops checked

colobusskins
onprotectron.League

carrled out an lnvesttrgatlon
prlmate
The rnternatlonar.
sate of b]-ack and whlte
N"i"oir-r"sarortie-Efi"
or
shops
curlo
of the gklns.
Colobus

lt ls doubtful lf
Mostoftheshopswerereporte^d!o-:::"kthesesklnstosuppS'ythereao'd German t"_*rii*tu--"rtno"grr
Amerl*-r.
of
oulrements
1n Kenva'
;;;v-oi--irt"Yi"oprtr"* orlglnated
monkev ls now
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bttrlui;-nirt"-corobus
i"
or sklns forbldden'
Morlan Demeke, has ,13t9irl;1t".
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that
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proof
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of
with the onset of the cold winter days and the unavail-abilty
providing
of
think
to
begin
must
we
sky,
food for our friends of the
Audubon
them with a dependable food supply" As usual, the Detroit
year
this
seed
srinflower
and
seed
niiai""i*ty will be selling wild
through the following distributors:

L[T'S HrLp oun

Detroit Audubon Office
Richard Quick
John Engstrom
Sue Fortuna
Robert Perskar

Bill

Grams

And to accomodate y-dur-TEeo, ircrvtrE-ssz=-;" , No;thbrook; TIl=
through the Audubon Workshop , 2907 iUacaithur g1vti Penacook,
New HampStreet,
l,lair-'
inois 60062 and Duncraft, 25 Sout,h
located
is
which
Store
Feed
shire 03301 or locaI1y at the Quality
Rernember,
woods.
tiarper
in
at Eight MiIe Road and the T-g4 Expressway in your yard throughout
flowers
the
the birds that you care for are
the winter.

NEW
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a new Rare Bird
Not only does the Detroit Audubon Society havealso
acquired a
it
has
but
location,
Alert Number and a new office
is quite
which
office,
new
Our
secretary to utilize that office.
street in
Fourth
west
at303
located
is
spacious and g""a lookj-ng,
Royal Oak 48067.
our welcome to Laura Fabbri who wilt be handling the secretarial
duties from l_0:00 to 4:00 Monday through Friday"
efficiently
In order for our office to accomodate new memberships
that you
time
spare
anY
mailingsr
and to provide members with timely
would be qreattry
could contrj-bute to be helping wiln these activities
order to volunteer
in
number
office
new
appreciated. Call Laura at our
s4s- 292v.
Ivlany thanks to the volunteer crew who devoted brains and brawn
to the movj-ng of the Society's possessions from the old office to |he
Most importantly for all of the birders in the society, the NEW
RARE BIRD ALERT NUMER IS 545-2224.
n AIII
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the scammon La*
The Pacific coast from Puget sound, washington.to Shores"
by Norm
of
"Pacific
goon in the Mexican Waters is ffr" subject
spectacmost
the
of
some
ilakeman. This Audubon Wildlife Filrn features
go
also
We
mammals"
sea
and
ular scenery and interesting shore birdsThe film also offers us a' view
underwater to vi-ew life in ift" ocean.
activities"
of the great grey whales going about their daily Farnsworth and
so pleasJ iiin us at the Rackham Auditorium,
to
Woodward at 7:36 p"m. on Saturday, December 4, 1976. And remember
browse at our bookstore Christmas is coming.

